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===================

*Clostridium mangenotii* is a Gram-positive rod that is capable of forming endospores. It is nonmotile and is a strict anaerobe, with an optimal growth temperature of 37°C. This bacterium is found in soil and has been isolated from African soil in particular ([@B1]). In this study, *C. mangenotii* strain TR was isolated from the fecal material of a timber rattlesnake using the ethanol shock method ([@B2]). The cells were plated on blood agar and incubated for 48 h under anaerobic conditions.

A colony of *C. mangenotii* was sent to Molecular Research LP (MR DNA \[<http://www.mrdnalab.com>\]). DNA was isolated using the Qiagen mini DNA isolation kit (Qiagen, Inc.). Afterward, using an Ion Express library kit and the Ion Torrent PGM sequencer (Life Technologies), a draft genome was sequenced according to the manufacturer's guidelines. Using NGen (DNAStar), the genome was assembled, and annotation of the genome was performed using RAST (<http://rast.nmpdr.org>) ([@B3]).

In total, 82 contigs with protein-encoding genes (PEGs) were constructed, totaling 3,052,440 bp. Annotation in RAST revealed 146 RNAs, 3,093 coding sequences, and 323 subsystems. There were 68 genes involved in virulence, disease, and defense. Some of these genes are involved in vancomycin, fluoroquinolone, zinc, and arsenic resistance.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. {#h1}
--------------------------------------

This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession no. [AXUS00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=AXUS00000000). The version described in this paper is version AXUS01000000.
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